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!tlnl11lf4el 1Blrtni•4 aaui !Ream !Eeflammt.
c l ~nu gtgcflm ••• CJ r •
• a r b a 11 t c l. !Deda
g 110n ID. ltol'-ammcr, 6tut11an, 1932. ~cbc

cl

~r
6

g

1liefcrun1 In bcr 61ilrle 110n Iller 18011en (64 6eltcn), 8%Xll. !picll
febcr 1llcfcrun11 In ber crften 6ufl(lrlptlon: RM. 2.00.
!IBlr flcellcn uni, blc atoeite 1llefcrun11 blc(cll llcrmlt
monumcntalcn !IBcrlc
aur 1lnacl1c au flrlngen, bamit man 11e11cflencnfaUI (rlne E5ufl(lrlpllon mll11lldJll
klll flctocrltteUlgcn tann. 5>1c atorltc 1llcfcrun11 fUlrt bcn 18ucfJttaflcn
lier tacitr'IfPia
(8runbmann,
IDCltcr, unb
flnbcn ficfJ
ilgc llon E5cfJnlc1Dlnb,
110n tab,
alttd, !J\rod(dJ, Ruin, !Bultmann, Oaud, !8DcfJfct
. unb a. 9. E5cfJmlbt !Drud unb
1tu 1tattun11 1inb all gana 1101:ali11tldJ au flcaclcfJncn,
l
fief onbcr in 'lnflctracfJt bcr
!tatfadJc, ba& 11rlecfJlf• unbrtct
lc&riii
f•
!lDil
tmmcr In ben &ctrcffcnbcn 1lcttcrn
unb
aulgebrudt IDcrben
bic 11ldcn l!c3u11nalmcn
llnmcdun11cn blc i,clntlcfJtte
.
l!Jenaulgfcit crbclfdJen (H faun mil IRedJt gefagt tocrbcn, ba& bal !Berl blc
1lclttun11en <trcmerl IDcltl D&crra11t,
l m!cd
l
lucnlg(lencr tulrb
lua lulffcnfcfJafUldJe (8rUnbtlcfJlclt
anlangt. !Il ncute(tamentlldJc \jor(dJ
ba
flatb unent&ebrllcfJ finben.
!JI. li. a 1:C ' m a n n.
!trr ap1ft11if~e
cincr&tcn
llrfprung
liln•
tlicr Quangclim.
brr
!
JJUt
luragcfa
lritung in blc ncue(tc QlcfdJid)tc6bcr c(JaUana(1Jfe. !Don D. Dr. ~ob II n •
n e I ~ c r c m t a I , !llfarm In 1?hn&ac(J, 6ac(Jfcn. llcdag llon 5>11rff
•
ling & (Jrantc, 1lrlp3ig. 1932. 165 9 cltcn GX9. !Prell : M. O.
!lBrnn man blrfcl t!lBrd
tat
tuirb
c
lirft,
rlnrn,
cutr,
l
anniidJ(I fa(t unbclmtlc(J aumute.
QJ fl il fiidJlidJ 1?
bic ba (!Jral luad)fcn bilrrn
unrn1lil
lil f•lnt faft,
all baflc manrl blrr mlt fotdJcn baft
fa&d
flcfllbl11tcn !pcrfoncn au tun. ~ nmtl
cb
pblcfcr
t
rift tairb n ii c(J bi !B au tun11 aufgc(tclft, man filnnc burc(J gcnaue Untcr•
6c(J
leum
g bcr ,nang
b
(ud)un
11crbiiltnllfc cl !I
!tc(tamcnt!I fc(tflcUcn, IDer ble flctrcffen
'lluturcn
ben
11c1ue(cn fclcn. Dr. ~ mmlal
,m
c o(tdn
ctun(crc
anaf
li feat
f ctlcn
l ,crfreutld)c
(ctats
dJfu(lrcfuttatc IIDr.
Ci cbaup rt bi ed,JaU
i,f cf
bcn !Bt1arl ba&
li11an11
fildJlldJ
'l(p
la111111 11 1111b bah fiet,nidJ
ta
lc bon (Jcinbcn
O
ber cltlgcn
dJrlft &rbauptct IDlrb, bid fpiilmn S>atuml 1inb.er llcrfaffcr
!Il
ttu, 1
lidJ auf
blc !ffrflcit bcln turatldJ
or
11cr(t &enc Dr. (ibnarb 6 1eberl, ber auf fprac(JtldJcm
tin
lc
@r&iet
O,cn IDar unb bier
bat.
(!Jrobc!I
gdci
(lct
Dr. ~mmlal
nclni
rdcbrten
Ranif
rcanf
fagl
• alt
ea 110n
g l bcn :
a
cmllbun11en
bicfc (B
tt11crnra11lfcfl eic(Jtlft(tlldc &etreffenb .mic 11c
fidJcrtcn Ci ge& ff bc fa1111fo jdJ111111
germ
d)em eipradj e&irt !Daren
bon feincn tj c(J11rnolf 11 li g(t a11erfa1111t, unb audJlif
literar•lrltif
bit
c~atlc
!Dcrtung
clauf
a
c(J
!lllllr•
timmcn(cf) b111111
bc111 11m11 11if d)en <Bc&lct fa(t allgemclnc
bl ung unb (!Jclhmg
fun•ge bcn. ...,111 !Ileum !tc(tatncn
u l &cgann
l
eiicber fcinc
c(Junge 111ft but !\!a(torafflrlcfc
n. !Die 1111fcr !lllcrt , fagt
,cute
er fc(t:
.S>lc !Briefc an !tlmolbcul unb ~ i111! lucijcn cine ,Oauptttlnrmc auf, blc ncflen
anbcrn burdJ bic brcl !Bricfc
ebt,•
lb 'llnno
(!I
i11bnrdJ11
IDar blc
1917. 'llcfJI ~abrc
fpater JcUtc er Untcrfuc(J11n11en an ntit ber Offm&arung
~ obannll6 unb
1.
urtelltt, bit eitlmme
c&~obann
br!I ,S cbaibcn
cl fci bllrin
Dtr~anbcn.
tinlcf) l>
!RaclJ
fclncr !D!cinun 1ft ber !llrcl&i,tcr ctttr
cbaltor
lllcbaftot
lalrb
obanntl,
all
l ~blob
lban
blcrtcn
cmcint,
l bier
ber
i~m~at.
a(au
ber
bcl ll
11cblc11t
1>icfc n11Jtblfcf)c !P on
dJ
!ll
bc
iba1111ctlum
gebacfJt E51cl>cr
!l,\rc &l]
anne ba&c al l1re1>angclium
-8c&ebalbcn
incingcar& lt In blc e ctJrlf t, blc uni tc,t Im blcrtcn
pater
lcbrrlbatbann
an
(ibangctium borllcgt. E5
ei
audJ blc
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untcrfulfJt, :tm !IRadukbangdlum Ill cl ltm, IDie er llmft, gelmqni. Me ,,.
1cnanntcn ~cnl1Dllrbl1feltcn bcl !Jletrul bermBgc bcr f541llaa1~1 ~
f~ltn. ~n bcn fl)noi,tlf•n (iba111dlcn tat er aatlrrl&Oe 8ulfJdl&lc gefa.-,
ble felncl liralfJtcnl lli,o!ld
bon bem
:tatannel
tmDtrrn. Cllmfa lllt M, 111t
er uni bcrficfJcrt, blc
eitlmmc bcl :talof111I Im !1Radulcban1cll11111 crlnumi. ,■
blcrtcn libangcllum
ESlebtrl'
tilrrn
uatcrIDlr nacfJ
tlcll!lcllungcn
1dml
11i,oftd 'Jlnbrcal, Im 1?11laicnangcllum bcn !>lafoncn !Jltllli,i,ul. Ud f• aclt d
lucltcr. 5lcm 1!cfcr luirb ci otnc
and.Itucltm
Cilnatltcllcn fd.Jon flfJlllnbll1 lfllll
fcln, 1111b
li11111c11 a&flrccfJcn.
.
!Benn 111111 In gro(lrm Cirftammt grf
lura
ragt
61c~d'
uub
tulrb: IBal 1ft bcnn
!Dlrtbabr'l fo fli(lt ficfJ
ulcfJt
clnfadJ &cantlDarlcn. Dr. ,ffllllll
fagt (6 . 5): .~dJ &done aul brlldllcfJ, bah le() mlr bit Gcttabcn bcr llntfor•
fd,)111111 nlcfJt bdc aneignrn lil1111r11. ~ mnmtln lonnlc Id.I mlr blc acnnt1lfe 11cra
jcnlgrn .ltantroUmittd, blr audJ bcm l?alcn a1111lln11llcfJ finb, namcntlllfJ blc !IR1tml
brr 6limmcn
ltrrm (hfinbcr
mllltll
(
brr !llinbrh1rbcn nad,)
!Btdln11 luncn tr•
nannt), nacfJ unb nad) a1111a11glldj mac()cn, fo ba(I ldj burcfJ forlgcfc,tcl 1lkn rl•lacr
1Dcnl1cn, marlantrn
&cfonbcr!l 6tlmnm1,
fllr bcrtn ftlmmfrclc !IBlcbcrgalc Me
l,)anbtat1111111 btr oplift cfJtn 6Qtignafr ulcfJ un&rbin natlucnblQ Ill, mlr tin tilcvl
ltrtclf baril&cr ta&c &ilbcn lilnncn, bah rlnc &efllmmtr unb lclnt anbcrc 6tl■-c
an tinrr an prllfcnben 6trflr
fl rebtl, !&ljpir lDtife finb ble 6tlmmtn bcl ~Dn1rd
unb btl !prtl
l , &l)ter a&11cfc•cn
6
11am acfJl11ta1t, nld)t fcfJtuer au unltrfcOclbcn. Ille
bel ~llnQtrl ~ otanncl acld.Jnrt
onbtrl fidJ burdJ &rf
clnllrudl..lt unll
anfd.Janlid.Je
0111. !Dlan 101111 fie alrmllcfJ ftimmfrcl fpr,.a, llmn •••
lie mlt cincr !Bc1ucg111111 &tiller ,Olinllc &cgfcltrt, Ille 11111 cmpargc(trtdtrn !Jl■alllln
aufbagrnb aufclnaulln: 111 &rlurgt lucrbcn 1111b ba1111 nalf, au(lcn &agcab lleaftlkn
!Beg anrllcfgctrn. !l>icjc cllua clucn ro111anlfcfJc11 !Bogen llar(tclicnbcn lur•m
bcrficfJt&arcn bcn rt1>ttmlfcfJm Gfu(J brr 91rbc.• !Deni 1!cfcr IDlrb blc S•ctc lrq
blcfcr lirlfiirung immcr nadj rclf,t bilftcr fclu. !mer lucltcr in lllcfe &tcbnnllt
clnllrlngcn lulU, mnb fidJ bic clnfcfJlligigcn 0 cfJriflcn - unb &rfanlltrl •wl
borllcgcnllc - anfcfJaffcn.
Dtnc 8ilacrn gc&cn
lair
511 1 bah, 1urn11 aUrl tier all crlDirfcn Oln1r,tllt
atnc IDcitcrc
tilnntc, man bic 1!ilfung llldcr!8rifpld
Unam
r i~cr:la
brr tilttc.
Oinbcn
l ~ut. 11an1 6c(ifufl br !Dlarhtltllangclium nm
lier"'" ■al
!Dcrfaff
.li
nlcfJt bou !Dlarfu ge(cf.lrlc&cn, dtr tr
clfJltl apa.
ftallfcf.lt
(ii rcbcn in ltn1 ~ otanntl unb qlctrul .• (6. ll'i.) !J)it In bcn
te,tcn fllnfal11 :tatrrn fa aft IDlrbcrtofte !Bctauptung,
bar ti ta&t
bcr 111f■l■n1
unfmr libangclicn cine 6 ammfung~(if
ban 'llul fprllcfJcn
II flcftanbcn, Ille -■a
Jc,t mit bcm '8ucf.lfta&en L (i?agla) abcr Q (OucUc) &c4cldJ11ct, 1Dlrb afl uatallhr
.lilnc
llerlDarfcn.
ctnteltflcfJc fcfJrlftllcfJe 1?aglcnqucUc (Q) tat ti nit grgc&ca. !>le
6prllcfJe :tClfu finb tcill aul brn arlglnafsgrlccfJlfdJcn DucUcn ~rtrul
ban
rntnammcn, tclfl lau 8nmllf4ca
OurUcn, 1udcf.lc bic 6prll•
aul
bcm
lnl QJrltcfJlfcfJc llflrrfc,t ta&rn. !!)omit l(t D. !!)afmanl !Drrmutung &rftltilt, 1111
bal llftr(te dJrlftllcfJc 6cfJriftlDcrf barnctmllcfJ In griclfJifcfJrr Spra• berfalt fel•
(e5. 123 f.) .!!>le llrll&crllrfrrung 1ft IDtbcr gan5
• aramiilfcfJ nod.J IHI grlclfJlf..
(6, 127.) Dr. 3mmial fammt au bcm 6cfJfu(I: .!!>le !8ctauptung,
ll l , bal blc CINn•
bc !JRatttiiu !IRarlu unb i?ufal nlcfJt ban :tDngrrn 3Cifu, Hit •kit
fanbcm
,Ducllm
llan 11ngctBrtgrn brr Urgcmtinbc
ftammcn,
GIii JIDCltcr Oar
finb, 1ft a11f11111cflc11. !>le arangfarfcfJung tat bm apa,allflfJm Ur[Jru11 Mr
Duclfcn, bit unfrm bier Clbangrllrn augrunbc llcgrn, mlt rlnltu41mbcr llcllllOrlt In bal .9i4t grftcUt.• (e5. 189.)
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f
!!Ile aanac ESdJdft acuat llon aroflrr flrlclrfamlclt unb 110n
cnfuna In blc iclanbclt S4Glana~fc
!JRatcrlc.
lobeall•lBlrb blc !JRct
bcr
JdJ
!IDlr atauflcn nldJt. 6ctfllt 1uacacicn, bafl Ile nldJt aana
nnlraudJflar lit, fo tocrbcn boc(J nalfl unfcrcr t\flcracnauna blc Grarflnlftc, an bcncn
bcr E5c6aUanal1Jtlfcr actanat, immcr mctr obcr tvcnlacr fufljdtlllm cttaraltcr
traacn. Dr. ~emnlal icrllfltd
2
(ES. f,), ball cl (lbuarb Slcbcrltoarrn,
fclncracU nldJt nur
!.teit,
arl11na, rlnc11 110n 2lrbma11n lloradcoten
bcften 11erfdJlcbcnc DucUcn
brm
fltl11nnt
flcfrlcblacnb In frlne ~cftanbtelle au aerleacn.
IJrcllldJ tat E51cbcrl blefel !Dcrfaacn fclncr !Dlctlubc burdJ ble fief
In blefem
1J11U ul11011ltc11bcn lbnftlnbe au erllllrcn bcrfudJt; dcr blc mrlttcn
ttclfnl}orfdJcr
n11dJ IDic bur blcfcn llntcrfudJu11aen ffe4>tlfdJ aracnllflcr. !IDlr freucn uni, bafl
IDlr audJ Dine E5c611Uanal1Jfe in bal fdJitne
l
!l!cfcnntnll
l,
bc !Dcrf11ffcr IIDmlt er
fclnc flfllanbluna fc(Jllcflt, cl11ftlmmcn lilnncn: .!!)le Alrtf)c 1ft crflaut auf bcm
<Brunb brr !Proptrtrn 11nb '21puftd, b11 Cif11I C£lrlft11I ift.•
brr e dJluflftrln
(CiPI, 2, 20.)
!ID, \II r II b t.

The Truth Which Makes lJ's l!'ree. By Martii. S. Sommar. Concordia.
House,
hlng
St. Louis, Mo. 100 pages. Price, 00 ct■•
Publi@
Thi■ book, tho foreword 1111.y■, i■ not a. 1ub1titute for tho Dible. And declares :
the publillhcra' announcement
''No book can take the pla.ce o(
a faithful pa tor." I would ndd: Nor can any book on the market take
the place or tl1e Cntcchismt ext-book
a■ o.
for tho ln■truetion of conlrmand■, be tliey -eighth
ers
grad
or ndult1. Nor doc■ thi■ book aim to do
that. But after tho fllitbful pn■tor, on t ho ba1i1 of the divine Word and
at. tho J1n111l of the Catechiam, ha■ inatruetcd hi■ clau of catechumen■,
doc■ he 11ot feel t l1e 11ccd of o. brief, 1i111plc, yet comprchen■h•e c:11:po■ition
of Ohriatian
t
rntb in printed form t o imprcl8 the ■poken word and to
recall
"·lien
it. nT
l!l!l!ssary TJ111t thi■ 11ccd is felt i■ proved by tho many
requCBt■ for aucb a booklet. Profe■sor Sommer bu done pa1tor1 a distinct
■en-ice in oll'c riug
em tth
his
book, whlcJ1, in simple language, in a. clear,
intcrc■ting manner, l!ets for tb tho fundamental■ of our Christian fa.Ith,
"God'■ dirccLiou for the life which plca■cs Him and thu■ frees u■ from
error, delusion, and perplexity." That the (to u■ ) ■impleat truth■ arc
tre11tcd ns well
1 t be
11
more difficult i■ commendable, though it ha■ been
criticized. One re\•icwer tlaink■ U111t children confirmed in our Church
,
■hould, after an know that Adam and E,·c were the ftr■t man and the
ftr■t. woman wl1om God created (c.l111p. XII
, " Concerning God and Creation" ). I do not know how ,much pastoral experience that reviewer had,
if any ; c,•ery pa■tor know■ tlia.t one of the cl!ief dangers threatening our
youth to-day i■ doubt of tl1e reliability of t he Bible, and that uaually
begin■ with tho c.r eation story.
The truth cannot be ■tatcd too often
nor too cmphaticaJJy. That, 111 another reviewer bu it, "the author let■ ly
a lli110urlan dart or arrow again11t lodge■ and the Ma■onlc Order on the
la1t. page" i■ only an added recommendati
on.
TllF.O. Hora.
The Gospel of Bt. John. By Paid Ua.rri
1, 011 JI. D. Grand Rapid■, Ulch.
Wm. B. Ecrdman■ Publiahing Co. 1032. 180 page■, 4%X8%.
Price, 81.25.
Thi■ book i■ correctly cl1a.rnctcrizcd, in it■ ■ubtitle, a■ "Meditation■
of a. Layman," for it i■ not a. commentary of the CU11tomary kind, but a book
of edifying reflection■ on the outstanding thonghta of the fourth go■pcJ.
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It 11 tho work of & Chriatlan ph:,alelan who bu, on the ~ eaapl tM
1plrit of thl1 1plrltual book. There &ro & fow weak 1pota In tbe book. II
when tho author 1111.ya, p. 128: ''lie [Jea111] did not ■eek the formal&U.
-of exact creed■," \\•hercaa the Lord repeatecll7 uked for & d.dnlt. uelamtlon and confeaalon on the part of Bia dlaclpln and commended Pet.er far
actting forth Bia deity with 1ueh unequivocal worda. The thoaghta of tlle
book aometlmcs flow at nmdom or are 1umre■tecl onl7 nmot.17 bJ tlll
context, Ill on pago 25, whero the 1tlltcment 11 found that Chriat wu JIii&
looking for an opportunity to preael1, wlaereaa thl1 11 tbe ftrat acUTIIJ
that 11 reported of Him after tho beginning of Bia publlo mlnlltrf, Uart
1, 14. lG. A few aeetlon1, 111 in chap. O, verge on the blll1phem11111, u4
tho author'• conception of Chriat 11 not in keeping with the Biblical
teaching. - But the book alao abounda In 1plendld paragraph■ and _.
tcnca, 1111 when the author write■, p.130: "An efl'ort to bring etenw llfa
to men by mean, of warmer clothe■ or better food, more comfortable
l10U1H, or IL more extended·eeducation " 'ould ha, IIC!C!med to mm IJllullt,,
utterly nt nrhmco \\ith God'• truth and will. • • • We are keen to brfDI
to the acn•ico of tho Kingdom all tl10 reaourees of aclentlflc kncnrledp.
We imagine that the first 1tep in proclaiming t110 good ne'lft of Chrllt, la
to mako tl1e met1llllge pbiloaophieally reasonable. Cbri1t wuted no timl
teying to mako Hi■ met11111ge
mode
relllOnable. Be
not the 1lightat etrort
to bring to it■ 1upport the rel!ouree1 of human knowledge. He pmmled
IL meuage 11tmight from God. Far from mixing it for espedienc,'1 IUII
with tho ecienco and the pl1ilo■ophy of tlae day, 11otlaing gave Blm mon
concern than keeping It ab■olutely uncontaminated by 11uch elementl."
One i■ tempted to quote larger 1ection11, for the book abound.I In 1ucll
reflection■• Buch part■ m11y prove to every Bible 1tudent a. moet welCGIIII
antldot■ to the flobby, ora.torical aentimentality of our da7. It l1 eaeoaraglng to know that other■ are fighting the 1oei11l theology of :Aloclentlllll.
P. E. K■ETZJU."'(lf,

'l'en Burning Questions. By Williarll B . .llilcu, M. A., D. D. Flemlq
H. Revell Company, New York. 200 paget1, GXT¼. Price, &l.60.
In tlai11 book these que tion■ are treoted: I■ the Bible IL BWIWI or
a Dh•ine Book! The Old 11a. the New Faith, or, Why FundameatallmT
Shall It Do Theological Liberty or License! Wlaat of tho Church after
Onl7
Heatheallmf
Nineteen Hundred Ye11r1T Bum11ni1m-I■ It Also and
I Twentieth-ccntuey Society
Rotting! Shnll the United State■ Reeathro111
King Bn.rleyeor11 T Sh111l Affinitie■ a.nd Free Lo,•c Di■placo the FamllJf
Shall lt De Chri■tianity or Communi■m T Are World Government. Doomed!
What nedemption T Tho following 1tatement■ show the COllll!n'lltint re•
liglo111 position of tlae author, which in the11e time■ of indifrerentlam and age-old
npoatuy is very refreshing: "The
question i■, Who wrote the
Dible! Two millonnium1 ago Peter answered it, nnd up to thil good hour
110 man 11111 morked impro,•ement upon t1111t reply. God the Hol7 Ghoat
i tho one and only Author. It is a book ha,•ing m11ny authors iri. it, but
only one Autl1or of it. If you looked Into the word Paul uled to upre11
tho original aource of tho Bible, you would find It reo.ding, 'Eve1'7 Scrlp1 ure is God-i1111pired.'" "The old fnit11 l1ohls the unh·er e to be a dil'lne
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creation. It accept.a without controven7 the opening ltatement of Genal1: 'In the beginning God created the heaven■ and tho earth.'" '"The
old faith receive■ the Bible a■ & divine revelation. It doon't hold that
'the Serlpturea contain tho Word of God,' but rather that the Scriptures
aro the Word of God.'" "Tho old faith clalm1 & religion of outright 1upernaturnll1m. It not only holds that the unlveno 11 the product of God'a,
thought, tl1e material n111wer to Bia wlll and Word, but it hold■ that
llfo 11 nlo11e from Blm, and eonaequentl7 it 11 a. 1upernatural thing. It
hold■ that tl10 Old Teatnment wa■ 11upernnt.urall7 in1plred by tho Boly
Spirit; tbnt Jeaua, tl1e Babe of Bet.lllehem, waa 1uperna.turall7 begotten,
born of a. ,•irgln, God manifest in the fleah; that aupernaturnllam eharacterlzed Bi■ \\'orka and Biaword a, Bl1 death, reaurrectlon, and Bi•
a■cen1io11; thnt mnn's rcclempt.ion is the 1upematural produet of B11 abed
blood and man's ftnnl ■ah•ation and glorification i1 the plan of Bi1 auper•
natural grace.'' "Some ha,·e supposed the
object
of the J!'undamentali1t
monme11t
rh1g was bol1l.e
tl1e Bible. Not at all I The Bible need■ no
bol1teri11g. It is ite ow11 defenl!C. T11e internal evidences of it.a lmpiration arc unan werable; the external proofa of its ,·eracity multiply daily.
It hH &lood 011 ita own feet for ulillenniuma and was never ao well eetab•
llued ns 110w. The British nnd Foreign Bible Society declared the aale
of Scripture in 1020 exceeded tl1n.t of any previous year of history. The
opposition to tl1e Bible is futilo; the rage ngninat
ia it.a revelation■
impotent. .1:l grn11ite mountain woul<l bo fnr more eaaily shaken or moved
from ·i ta bu c t.lum would this snored Book.'' "Strange, to ■ay tl1e lcaat,
that lo this hour 11either one l1istorie nor one ethical or moral miatake
hn1 been disco,·ered in the Dible.'' '"Tho cl1ildre11 of 110 generation h&,•o
e,·er been me11aced in miml or morale RI U1oec of this da.7 nro being
menaced. If aueh books na The Barlu H·iatoru of iUa11, The Trce-di.aeller,,
and The .tor
La
Ca,rc-111c1& - wild fanciea palmed
na off'
fneta- continue
in our public schools, exploited by false st-ntements of fnlao teacher■, we
will produce 11 generation who believe themseh•es to be beaat■ in the
proce111 or e,·olution, nnd we will reap tho be11tial results.'' "America haa
borue the reputation of being o. 'Chriatinn land,' but modern education and modern aocial conditions 11ro combining to change that reputa•
1111
Ruaaia.
h111
it.'•- With
tion llll rapidly nnd ns radically nceompllahed
tho author's iden. of "God's mille1111ium" we cannot agree nor with hla
idea of nnt.ionnl prohibition. We do uot wish the legalized ■a.loon back,
and \\"O also npprecinte any eO'ort mncle in tho right direction and in tho
right way for tho curbing of dr1111ken11e11, but wo do not a.nd ca.nnot ap•
pro,·e of tl1e attitude of a large number of acct.arlnn ehurch-bodiea; theao
have been promoting and supporting the Eighteenth Amendment becau10
they ·would reform mnn with a. policemnn'a club inatead of regene_ra.tlng
the einner by 111011111 of the Gospel of Je■ua Cbriat. - Wo recommend
Dr. Riley's book to our pastora because of its atimulat.ing influence ap•
plied to tho preacntrioua
,•ery l!C
1itu11tlon in our country and in fact
throughout t.lle entire world-economic, aocial, political, religious. \Vet
belle,·e that the preacnt revolutionary condition■ in the world are not
being ■umciently 1tudied from & viewpoint of the Church's opportUDlty'
and responalblllty.
JOBl.'f H. C, FuTZ.
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The Ollmaz of Bnelatlcm.
LB., B. D., . . .
later, l'lrat Pnlbyterlau Chmch, 8helbyYllle, Tmm. l'lmlllllr B.
:Revell Co., New York. 175 papa, l5%X7%. Prln, ,1JIO.
Boob like the praent volume eleul7 Indicate that the alllolat. naJ
of llodernlam In NCtarlau clrcl• fa on the decline, for here apba a nprnentatlve of orthoclOll: Prnbyterlanfam apowula In 'IIIUDlatabll1I ....
the tenet. which were all but awept away bJ the delup of nilGIMlltw.
The book comlata of ele,•en addrNN1, which center In the balla . _ .
tha.t Jeau1 la the Chrl1t, the only Redeemer of 11nful m&llklmL WJal1I
the reviewer would not 1ub■cribe to eveey 1tatement
di1tinetive
In theCalvlnl1tic
book,-tlla
author avoide the
doctrinea,-he wu dellpte4 to
read the fine Go■pel te■timonin ■et forth throughout the Y01111111o To
mention ju■t one: "Chriat did not come to be only a te■eher of a 11111'
morality or a founder of new eeremonle■, u ■ome have valnl7 a-■rtaL
He left heaven and dwelt for thirty-three year■ on earth for Jalglw' ads
than the■e. He co.me to procure eternal life for man bJ the price of Bl■
own vlearlou■ death. He came to be a mighty fountain of 1piritual lift
for all mankind, to which 1lnnera coming by faith might drblk, 11111
drinking, might lh·e fore,•ermore. By l\Ioae1ecam law■, rule■, ordhwlta,
eeremonin. By Chri1t came grace, truth, and eternal Ufe" (p.170), '1'111
apologetic value of the book Iles in ft■ eomi■tent refutation of the lie■ of
l\lodernl1m through direct Biblical te1tlmony.
J. T. ll111U,D,

1,

1. Bal f•U Mr i<tful .iebeutm? 2. QJlit et dn g,rtreim n•• km s:■lt7
3. llBarum fdjhleigt 6J1tt sum lBlfm? mon t} r
mt, el, 11..n,
11rU~ brr !llll~rm•!lmlnl11111111.brl 'l11r11tur
!Hau6rn Qaufrl,
C!J, m. I. 0..
Oamflurg. !4}rrll: ~r l\:I••2G.
~n blrfrn brrl Urlnrn, jr dlH 11oillf
~arfrn
6ritrn
Qrftrn finbrn
lllr lrl~ltr
4llpllfUr, blr IDl~tlgr !llla6r~ritrn in blr Qrrarn 61nrlnbrlldrn IDollrn. S>lr 6,ra.tr
l~ mllgH~~ rlnfadJ. 5lrr etanbi,unlt
lft brr
fllfllif&tt, !:Die 64rlft ••• f•I
bit :3Ciful flrbrutrn'l• ~iittr mt6r QJrlDi4,t auf ble 111ti1faetlo viearia legrn foln.
',)Irr unb ba lft rln tlulfi,ru~f•f4r
rtlDall brrf4n11UdJ. !DodJ lft rl rrfrruU&t, bal
e~rlftrn
unb brrflreitrt81Drlfd
IDerbrn.
rinign
ftlftrn
l . o,nr
Jr tro,
bid QJutr
ID. 11 r n b t,
The Way of a Kan with a. Kaid. - Sermon■ by Ola~m:e B. JlatlflrluJ.
Cokeabury Preu, 1931. 170 papa, 8X5¾, Price, 81.60,
While the author, contrary to Matt. IO, 5 and 1 Cor. 7, 15, ■eema to
hold that divorce i■ under all cireum1taneet1 prohibited, while In all hi■
reforenee■ to Chri1t'1 redemption not once tlao ,•icarlou1 atonement la mn•
tloned, 1tl11 a Lutlaeran pastor may perl1ap1 profitably read thele aermou
for hie preparation of sermon■ or talk& before hf■ ■ocletll!L 'l'be author
1tates the purpo■e of this book In bis foreword aa follow■: "In thal
Sunday-evening ■ermona, dealing with men and women, hu■bandl ud wiftl,
lover■ and inreethearta, men who protected or bet.rayed, women who tempt.■d
or ln■pired, u they pau before u1 on the ■tap of tho Bible, I ende■nir to
atate the unchanging condition■ or happlneu and honor between IDllll 11111
woman."
The ■ermon on Jael and Slaora 11 altogether un■atl■factory In tJaa
Interpretation and application of the 1toey u well aa In the verdict oa
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the IOllg of Deborah: "Tlum, ■ml what la npu111.,.

to oar f•lbip to-c1a7
with a eharaoterlatlc femllllne note, Deborah, not contat to reJolc■ ~
the death ~ the enemy of her COUDtq, 1loata
the IOffllW of Bl■era'•
mother. • • • Jndpcl by the ■t■Dllarda of ChrlltlultJ, Jul wu a tnachcou■ mnrdereu who violated the ■acred lawa of ho■plt■lltJ Ill order to
ucmnpll■h the death of the Canu.nltl■h capt■lu."
We were partlcularl.r lmpreued by the aermou on Ruth and Bou aDll
on Joseph and Potlphar'■ wife. We quote a pu■ap from the lattar Ill
order to acquaint· our reader■ with Uacartney"■ ■t7le: "lie had lo■t bla
cat of many color■ ■tripped from him b;y hla brother■, and the coat which
Potlphar had pven lllm be left in the hand■ of Potlphar'• wife, onl7 to be
uaecl again■t him to pro,·e hi■ wickedneu and infld■llt7. But now Jo■eph
l■ to ha,•e a.nothor coat. The anpl■ of heaven are wea•iDB it for him.
And what a coat it i■ I 'l'hrough ita fabric there run■ tho red atrand of
ucriflee, the blue of honor, tl1e purple of the fa,•or of God aml man, a.ml
the
of fa.deleu glory. Put it on, Jo■eph, and wear it forever! Wear
gold
it, ■o that, c,•en a■ thy cruel brother■ ■aw tbe coat of many color■ flamin1
afar ofr on the plain■ of Dot11an, thy brethren to-day, young men of thy
age, of thy temptations, of thy graee and cha.rm, may ace it afar ofr and
be helped and warned thereby I Walk in thy wondrou■ robe down the
aisle■ of our cl1ureb tllie night, Jo■cpl1, and dl■play tl1a.t coat whicl1 the
angels made for tl1ee in pri■onl "
T. L£1:Tacn.

°"'

Btatiatical Year-Book of tbe Ev. Luth. Synod of Miuouri, Ohio, aml
Other States for tho Year 1931. Concordia Publi■hing Houn,
St. Loui■, )lo. 216 page■, 5¾X8½. Priee, $1.00.
It would aeem a matter of routine to refer to the appearance of thia
annual publication, whose value tl10 Delegate Synod of thia year baa appreciated by expreBBly
ntinuing
c.-o
its publication ne an annual. But the
gathering of tllo ■tatiatica and tbe i11fon1111tion here oll'orod represent■
a really prodigious amount of painetnking labor, and the etatl■tlcian of
Synod, the new. E. Eckhardt, is to be congratulated upon the high mark
to which hi■ \\'Ork h111 11ttainod. The book is indiapeneable to all tho■e
who de■ire information on any 11hase of tho Mi11ouri Synod in the atatl■•
timl field. Not only arc the cuatom11ry Presidents' report■ given in
a. thoroughly adequate fashion, not only are complete parochial report■
ofl'ered in an amazing percentage of completcmc11, but there ia information 011 the language of the aen•icea throughout our Church, the age
and year■ of service of pa■tor■ aud teachers, the ,'llriou■ mi■alona conducted by Synod, the educational and cha.ritnble inetitutiona conduct.eel
within Synod, both tl1c ■ynodical and the printe 11chool1 being duly rep•
re■ented, and there arc many other interesting and valuable data. We
have every rea■on to thank the Lord of the Church for the abundant
bleuinga which He abed upon us also in the year 1031.
P. E. KaETZUAKK.
:eooxs BBCEIVED•
.Prom. Co11cordia. Pt&'bUalt.in.g Ho11se, Be. Louis, Jlo.: Congregational Board of Education. Suggestion■ for Meetlnp.
Rule■ and Regulation■• Published under the Au■pice■ of the Board of Edu•
cation of the E,•. Luth. Synod of Mluouri, Ohio, and Other States by A.. O.
Btellllorn. 10 pages, 3½X5½. Price, 6 eta.
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Book Rnfew. -

Slttrcahar.

Curriculum In Art for Lutheran Bchoola. PrellU'III m1111r 0.
Direction of tho Curriculum Commlttoo of tho Board. al airlltla :U.catlon of tho Ev. Luth. Synod of llluourl, Ohio, and OtJier Btata .,
Bt11il D,:f/ftt:r and Arlhr B. Dicai1111, JI. A. ,1 papa, 8Xl0%• Prim.
150 eta.
Bing I A Song Service Featuring H:ymna by Grat Lutlllru B'pawriten for Congregation, Choir, and Children'• Cbonu. e ,..._ IXL
Price, 5 ct■.; dozen, 30 ct■., and po■tage; 100, Sl.00, and pa■tap.
Concordia Collection of Sacred Choruaea and Anthem■ for :.OZ.
Ambitloua OrganlzatloDL No. 20: JI71 Sou& Lora10IA. JllD4 eharu.
Soprano ■olo. 4 page111 7Xll, No. 21: Pontcco,t. lllsed chorm. No.Iii
J,,. Lo10l11 Ma1111ar. Mixed eboru1. No. 23: At tllo Ona. lllDll elloru.
By JlsUlrcio N. Ltt11dq1iiot. 3 page11, 7Xll. Price, 115 ct■• each.
The Seminary Edition of Choruae• and Quuteta, OJ1pfral u4
Modern, for Kale Volcu. Edited by Waltor Wil•■r. No. 1,: 1MI
J'caua, lVlo Doil Louo Jlc. By Jlrdfle10 N. Lu11clq1d,t. 1 pap, 7Xll.
Price, 10 cts.
The Kale Church-Choir. By J. 0. Wo1llft:il. H pqa, 7Xl0V,..
Price, 30 ct&.
Chorale Anthology. l!'or cbihlren'11 or female ebcmu, wltla Olpll
accompaniment. Compiled and arranged by Hcnrt. JI. Bel11, '8 p■pl,
l0½Xi½. Price, $1.25.

8titf..rift fir f)Jflematif"c !EOcof111ie. Otrauigrat&tn 110n ltarl EStaa1r,
!JI a u I !11 t • a u I, (i. 4) i r f dJunb anbtrn. !.Btrttllmann, t9llttrll'II•. 10.~•lrr

l&lnarn):

n~lfdllcf)rn

!t~ea(oalc

gang; I. !Dfrrltlja.rl .tft, 200 Stittn. i:orftrn !.Bo,lfn (UpfaJa): .l>lt StllJ•
&t1t1111ung ~otttl •; {jrrb.
drnntnfllrllifcflt
Ratttn&uf~
It llltt Oormtn
(OaUr):
btl •rittfrdl•
.~
gun11l11tbanfrnl•;
.ij
l)ragcn 111
()tlml ,Glau~e unb !Drnlrn" •; (ibm. 6cfJllnl: .3um !Brgrlff
btl
!ltltoloQlf"'1a
!8ebt11lun11 fflr ble !t•tologie•; Rad 64atllltr (11111):
•1\f!J(OafoglfcOe <i,rarfr•; ,a•. ()rmpd (Gi!ttl11grn): .6Unbt unb Cffmknll
nacfJ all= unb nruttftamcntlicf)tr 'llnfcf)a1111n11
• ; rinatfanbtt 9lttratur.

!Reue fi"'li"e ,Stitf..rift. Orroulgtgt~tn bon i: •· 11. 8 a In, t;. 8 t It,
11. ~ • m r 11 unb anbcrn. !Dricf)trt, S?tlpalo. 48. ~aOraang; 6. 4)cft, 6' Scftn.
!11\. 81Ufngrr: . !tal 'Jllte unb ba!I ,1,uc !ttftamtnt In ~od~I S?tkn 11111 IBctl";
R. Grilr:~- .~It
!.Brrgboll:
!IDrfrnil&tftimmun11
.3rltfcfJrlflcn•ltunbfcfJau.•
brl Rat~olbllmul untrr brr
liin1Dlrfnn1 lltl
•;
brr Qleaen111art. Crra11l at11t&rn ban R. !8, t I, D. IUnlar•,
!11\. Ii t cfJ r o b t unb anbrrn. $ ticf)rrt, S?tlp3ig. 26. ~aOr11an11;
O,ft,
6.
20 Erlr
trn. Dito (Urr,arb: !Hrurrfc(Jrlnun11tn auf brm (!Jr&ltt brr !414ba11oalf.•

Please Take Notice.
Kindly co11111lt the addrea label on this paper to ueertlla
whether your aubscriptlon ha■ expired or wW IOOD ezpln.
"Sept 38" on the label mean■ that your 1111bacrlption hu • ·
pl.red. Pleue pay your agent or the Publlaher promptly In cmla
to avoid Interruption of aervlce. J:t taku about two WNb blfon
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